
Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

ftniDcita
UNLOADERS

Plus a complete line

Oaubla augara dallvar more allaga
par mlnuta avan whan allaga la
daapty Iroran ... and at a lawar
aparattng coat. Patantad V-paddla
Impallara throw ...not blow...

allaga downchuta. Adiuatabla drlvo
huba gtva poaltlva traction In a>
typaaofallaga.

Thraa-point auapanalon kaapa
unloadar (aval at all tlmaa.

ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Augor Foodor

With VanDale unite you cm cutiom bulM
iho bunk feeding aet-up tofit your notdo.
Orivo aoctlon Ineludoc hopper, drive aa-
eembty end 10*, high capacity •' auger.
Additional auger aecilona are In 10' unite
and areeaally coupled.

Feed-R-FIo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder. High
capacity 9’ auger rotatea within tuba. Gives
all-weeiher protection, even feed dtstrlbuV
ttan,and lower operating coat.

Conveyor Trough
Aa Important link In automatic feeding.
Positioned below ello chute, the VanDale
conveyor trough carries the tllaga to the
bunkfeeder. Primary section Includes hop-
per, drive aitembly, and 10', 9' auger.
Additional 10' auger sections may be
added.

Set us for modern automatic feeding equipment
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Sr. Extension
Members Attend
National Meet

flat country of Canada and ar-
rived at, the Conference on
Sunday, August 25th.

.Donna Garner, "Willow
Street, and Roger Thome,
Mount Joy, also "arrived at the
Conference on the same day,
traveling by airplane.

The eight delegates left
North Dakota on Thursday,
August 29th. In Michigan they
stopped to tour a copper mine,
saw Pietuie Rocks, Tahqua-
menon Falls (second largest
East of the Mississippi Ni-
agara being the largest), and
Soo Locks. The group also
stopped at Dearborn, Michigan,
to tour Greenfield Village and
Henry Ford Museum before
they arrived back in Lancaster
County early Monday morning,
September 2nd.

By: Darlene Bucher
International Peace Gardens

gieeted eight Lancaster Coun-
ty Senior Extension Club mem-
bers who attended the nation-
al confeience of rui'al youth
this last week.

Approximately 175 delegates
from 17 states and 3 foreign
countries met in North Dakota
for the 5-day youth program.
The conference theme of “Fac-
ing Realities in Your Commun-
ity” was earned out through
interesting speakers, stimula-
ting discussion groups and
peisonal acquaintances.

The Pennsylvania group pre-
sented a short humorous skit
during the “International
Night” Members also led pan-
els on community political real-
ities and served on the officer’s
nominating committee.

Second Annual Senior Ex-
tension Club Field Day will
be held Sunday, September 8.
Neighboring county clubs have
been invited to attend this
event at Mount Joy Sico Park

Afternoon recreational acti-
vities will begin at 1 o’clock.
Softball, volleyball and other
competitive games will be fea-
tured.

The 'group, consisting of
Darlene Bucher, Lititz, Pat
Young, Strasburg, William
Endslow, Marietta; John Mast,
Gap, John Wagner and Don-
ald Wenger, both of Quarry-
ville, left Saturday, August
17th by auto for the West.

The Food Committee will
provide lunch at 6 o’clock. Ev-
ening activities will include
monthly business meeting fol-
lowed by a program presented
by the Lancaster County Club.

- In South Dakota they visited
the Coin Palace at Mitchell,
Badlands and Black Hills

Food Packaging Costs

where they saw Mount Rush- Seven to 10 percent of the
moie. Next they toured Big retail cost of food goes into
Hoin Mountain and Yellow- packaging, says Harold Neigh,
stone and Grand Teton Na- Penn State extension consumer
tional Parks in Wyoming In economies specialist. For some
Montana they saw Glacier Na- items, the cost is slight For
tional Park with its snow cap- others, the cost may be as much
lied mountains. Tiavelmg on as the food itself. Packaging is
'through the Rocky Mountains necessary for protection of
they Canada, going as food Also it helps to maintain
far North as the Columbia food quality, provides conven-
Irefields in Jasper National ient handling and storage, and
Park Leaving the mountains, gives pertinent information in
they tiaveled East across the buying.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Cejnter-^L^ZJU6 ...Qu^jyjdlle^^j^.

The
New

Look
In

STEER SUPPLEMENTS
Benefit by the results of latest research and feed a

MODERN CATTLE SUPPLEMENT
The economy of non-protein Nitrogen, Stilbestrol, vitomi
minerals and other nutrients in balancing roughages and
for fattening cattle is universally recognized.

VITAMIN A
Cattle make relatively poor use of vitamin A from'
plants. Maximum results require vitamin A from other
sources. GREEN PASTURES STEER CONCEN-
TRATES are seasonally formulated to supply ade-
quate quantities of vitamin A all year with greater
quantities in hot weather when beef cattle require-
ments are highest.

TRACE MINERALS
must be furnished for the proper functioning of the rumei
COBALT is required by cattle to make vitamin 812.
SULFUR is necessary to properly utilize UREA.
ZINC has recently been demonstrated to improve

Gain
Feed Efficiency

and Bloom

GREEN PASTURES Steer Concentrates
No. 29 and No. 30 are

MODERN CATTLE SUPPLEMEN
Both contain, in addition to other proteins. Urea, an eo
nomical source of protein, and molasses as a source <
quick energy.
Also, vitamins and minerals in ample quantities to Insun
maximum utilization of this source of protein.

They are Complete Cattle Concentrates
When fed as recommended they adequately supplemen
roughage and grains to provide maximum daily gains ao
utilization of feed. '
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For a steer feeding program which will give you the best
sible gains and quality in the most economical way, see
MILLER & BUSHONG Service Representative or call
Lancaster 392-2145 (Area Code 717).

m, Miller
&

Bushong, In
■p

Rohrerstown, Pa.
Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

“FINEST SERVICE ANYWH ERE"
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